As negotiations continue, so do business preparations. Change is almost inevitable but the extent, nature and timing is uncertain. How can such change be addressed in one-off transactions (e.g. M&A) and in on-going relationships (e.g. key contracts)? This Hogan Lovells Commercial Update uses insight gathered since the referendum to update our previous guidance on Brexit Clauses and Brexit M&A. For further insight into the points summarised here (including drafting recommendations), or to discuss particular scenarios, contact Peter Watts or Helen Kimberley.
Issue
One-off transaction On-going relationships Brexit Ready?
Brexit means change but timing and nature are uncertain. Every company should analyse scenarios, prepare impact assessments and put in place tangible response plans. You need to know that the people you deal with have done this.
Diligence a copy of Target's Brexit preparedness plan (and consider a warranty confirming that steps required by the plan have been taken). Request a warranty that all potential impacts of Brexit on Target are disclosed.
Include requirement to provide copies of, or access to, updates on Brexit preparedness and notification of awareness of a potential impact. Consider obligation to take all necessary steps to address Brexit issues.
People
Brexit will almost certainly reduce ability to move between the UK and EU. The detail will be determined by transitional and on-going arrangements and post-Brexit immigration policies on each side of the border. 
Systems
Brexit will likely trigger changes in operating procedures from certification to customs. Complex businesses rely on IT. Brexit will likely require system changes potentially on accelerated basis.
Enhance systems diligence to assess potential impact of Brexit. Diligence how change provisions in Target's IT contracts would deal with cost and timing of Brexit induced change.
Include obligation to ensure all systems will operate compliantly notwithstanding Brexit. Consider requiring counterparty to provide all necessary help to enable you to modify systems to accommodate Brexit.
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